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most simple, durable and effective.

in tho market tor Mines, Quarries,
Breweries, Factories, Artesian

Fire duty and general manufacturing
3FSend for Catalogue. :

S. CAMERON STEAM POMP WOBKS.
Foot of East 23ri Street, New York

SOCIETIES. -

Y. Jt C. A.

President, 1. tl. If oust; is; .. r m

Smiot; Rc. Sec.t A. G. Brenizer, ;

Cor. Secy., H. G. Tyson ; Treasurer, W. j

Wrizht: Librarian, Uhas. U.caKer.
This society has a membersnip or

active -- members, and 2J associate
members.

MASOKS.

Fulton Lodge No. 90. Membership,

35; Worshipful Master, J. A Hedrick;

Senior Warden, E. B. Neave; Jmior
Warden, J. H. Ramsay.

KNIGHTS OF HONGS.

Salisbury Lodge No. 775; member-

ship 43; Dictator, T. F. KlutU; Re-

porter, W. L. Kluttz;' Financial Re-

porter, T. B. Beall.

KOYAL ARCANUM.

Salisbury Council, 272; membership,

05; Regent, R..W. Price; Collect r,

Jno. L. Brown; Treas., W. L. Kluttz.

KNIQHTS OP PYTHIAS.

Salif bury Lodge No24; member- -

ship 60; C C, H. G. Tyson; V. U., Jno.
Weber; P., B. H, Marsh; K. of tL&

R. M. Davis.
COLORED.

Masons membership, 20. K. of
membership, CO. Good Samari

tans membership 60. i

HEALTH.
Salisbury is one of the most healthy

owns in the State, the death rate be

ing as low if not lower than any other
place of the same size.

We have never had but two grave
yards, one of less than an acre, and
the other of less than two acres and
still there is plenty of room.

Lutheran Church.
GROWTH.

That we bayje grown in the past
year and are growing is apparent toall,
by the buildings going up around us
and the contracts bjing let every week
for more.

There are at present not less than
sixty new houses either being built, or
contracted for inside of the corporate
limits. Salisbury to-da- y is very differ
ent from the Salisbury of five years ago
At that time what we now call Brook
lyn, east of the N. C. R. was al
most considered out of town, but now
it is built tip thickly with handsome
residences, and the same can .be said
ox otner localities, we can
not begin to enumerate the new build
ings that hare sprung up in the past
year.

THE OUTLOOK,

With all oar advantages, with the
steady growth that has been going on
in the past few years, with all the
crude articles of commerce at our doors
ready to bo manufactured, ami with
the almqit inexhaust'iible forests of
timber near us, surely the outlook is
Rood.

Whafe we need U capital from out
side; capital to manufacture our tim
ber into wagons, spokes, buckets, farm
ing implements, arid everything else
that can be made out of wood; cap
ital to build woolen mills: camtal to

i .j

turn all the crude articles that are now
being lost into manufactured goods.

To parties. who are now looking for
a place to invest their ihoney, we ex-

tend a hearty invitation j to come and
8ee what is here. Our people will
show them all the courtesy possible, and
will take pleasure in giving them all
the information .they can, and any per
son can see w once by toe buildings
and improvements that j we are grow
ing, and m a good sound business way.

Whttej?iKo Linen with Potatoes,
According to Llndnstrie Parisienue,

a laundry man in the vicinity of Paris
has dUcovered a very ingenious meth-
od oT cleaning linen without soap.
He uses no soap, lye, nor chlorine, but
replaces these substances bv boiling
potatoes, with which he rubs the linen.

The curious process, it appears," is
tiiuch superior to those hitheito em
ployed,-- and the worst soiled cotton,
linen, or filk, cleaned by this method.
are maae wniter, roan tnev could he
by the use of an alkali. Besides, th
method has the ad mintage that brushes
Pn "wpeaaca witn, aud well water
tensed.

P. H. IKOltfSOX A CO.

fanwfturert of ath, doors and
bUrids, all sorts of wood prorks, wen
rdohWinga, scroll sawjng?, wood tnrn-- U.

iaahi etair work. In connection

with this they run a foundry and ma C

chine department, do all fort of repair--

in; and work from 0 to 10 hands. 50

8AXISBCRT OAS OOKPAKY. ,
- i .. .

rr.fl clock 820.000: J. Allen
BiUnj President; a D. Day. Secy. &

Tiaaa O S. GhIIiDIOIY. Suit. GaTlS

rajwe oi rom ana djuii iu auj u"
thjbugh it is said to he high priced, yet
;mtUa mftre lUnmuiAun? Dowei ana
"ift" tt ?

ts r.

8AUSBCET EOLLXH MILLS.

Equipped with a fall outfit of roller

milling machinery. Capacity 40 bar--

reaper day.
IWMm theac we hare P. A. Freck s

JLtiin hnn. fullv eatiiDDed for all

kinds of iron working, repairing, &c.

IX D. Small's machine and . wood

working establishment, worked in con

nection with his building and contract
business. ':

(Here is also I located the railroad
building and repair shops of the West
ern j North Carolina Railroad, wliere

freight and passenger can, engines, Sc.,

are boilt and repaired for the roadrand L
gie' work to a large number of hands.

jj MERCANTILE HOUSES. f
j. fu the way of mercantile houses we

fiare: General Merchandise 0, Grocery

Stores 13, Grocery and Confectionery

U Dry Goods 3, Drug Stores 4, Jewel--
. i

and Silrerware.3, Furniture 3, Real

Estate Agencies 3, Insortnee Agencies

3, Shoe ShopsJ 3, Saddle and Harness
Blips 3, Bakeries 2, Rocket Stores 3.
CoSnmwsion MerchanU 2, Photograph
Galleries 2, Jdillinery 4, Markets 3,
Boot and Shoes Hardware 2, Bug-

gies, Wagons and; Machinery 2, Stove

Stores 2, Tin Shojps 2, Books and Sta-tkjne- ry

2, Bank 2, Barber shoys 2,
Hfefls 3, Tailor Sihops 2, Variftv Store,
Clfjtbing Store, 'Machinery Agenry,
ad Pipe establishment, Tanneries 2,

1 tarble yard, j
I: -

i'
ihe Internal Rerenne Collector s

office of the 5th District is located Cere.

Tfua District comprises forty counties

tii which there are one hundred and
fifty tobacco factories, fifteen cigar
factories, two hundred and eightyone
whiskey distilleries, and six rectifying
distilleries. Of these there are thirteen
distilleries in Rowan county. on? of
them, that of Mr. J. B. Lanier, being
the largest in the State.

Kerr Craige, Esq., is at the head of
this office, assisted by ten clerks, and is

dping a collecting - busiuess of over
$1,000,000 a year.
SALISBURY WATER WORKS Co.

Uapital Siam Uwns tne, wa--
-

ter works of our town, consisting of
tank one hundred feet bicb in the
yiery heart of Salisbury, which gives a
preasare 6f 45 pounds to the square
iscb, with hydrants on every corner;

the vrater is good and is funished at
very low rates. There is over seven

" Biiles of pipe laid". "
' i ': -

i r '

(THE PERPETUAL BUILDING
1 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

This association was organized near
ly turn years and a half atrn. Tt: now

f "f J "I " o
has About; 1200 shares of stock in the

. five aeries it has issued. It has about
430,000 loaned put on propery worth
twice that much. It has never lost a
Sent Its net profits have always ex-

ceeded 8 per centj per annum. It has
oeen the 'means of building about 40
hoUses and enabling about as many
families to procure homes.

SALISBURYXMPROVEUENT
ASSOCIATION. --

This association is composed of some
rf onr best business men, with Theo F.
Kluttx, President and I. H. Foust, Sec
retary. .S: , .

At the first meeting the following
resolution was adopted which shows
ihe object of this association.
1 It was resolved, that: It shall be
the duty of every member of this Asso- -

' Nation who knows that any one is vis
iting our town: with a view of locating
to report it at once to the President,
yti& shall appoint a committee to show
him the town and prevent . his beii
imposed opott, in any purchase . he
clay make. i

' a .
.1 The committee on correspondence

Arc Mcasnr A4 H. Boyden, J. D. Mc--
Necly, F. J. Murdoch,!. H. Foust, and
JJ Schaltti kaj of these-ge- tle--
toen will take pleasure in answering
atty inquiries about oar, town i which
ihty mayreceiTe. " - j

THE PRESS:.
The Press consist ofour papers, the

Herald Truthf Presi, and Watchman.
fThere is also a colored pater pnuted
hereunder thdausmcei of E vinsrstone
it 1 . . m. . r... . .
P'" " ! I

Platform of Party Adopted in State
Convention t Baleigh, 1

. May, 1838.

Wc, again congratulate the people of
North Carolina ou the continued enjoy-
ment of eaoc, good government and
general prosperity under Democratic! ad--
ministration of the affair of the Slate
which has now bceu unbroken for so
many years; upon the just and impartial
enforcement ofthe law : upon the incrpas-ino- -

eflicicnev of ouc common school sys
tem, and th5 progress made iii popular
education :unon the improvement and
enterprise manifested in all parts of the
State. We again challenge a compari
son between this state of things andi the
outrages, crimes and scandals which at
tended Kepublican ascendancy in our
borders. We pledge ourselves to ekert
in the future as in the past our best ef
forts to promote tho best interest of, the
people of all sections of the btatc. At- -

hrming our adherence to Democratic
principles as heretofore enunciated ill the
platforms of the party, it is hereby

ltesolved, That no government has the
right to burden its people with taxes be
yond i the amount required to pay its
necessary expenses and gradually extm
guish its public debt; and that whenever
the revenues, however derived, exceed
this amount, they should be reduced, so
as to avoid a surplus in the treasury.
That any system of taxation which ne
cessitates the payment of a premium of
$270 by the government ou each 11,000
of its bonds, taken up with the millions
that would otherwise lie idle in itsvahlts.
and paid to bondholders who purchased
in many instances, at less than par, is
undemocratic, oppressive and iniquitous
and should be reformed.. The course of
our Democratic Representatives in pon-gres- s,

in their efforts to give relief to the
people from burdensome internal revenue
and tariff taxation, meets with thej ap-
proval of the Democratic party of this
estate and we respectfully recommend
that if they find it impossible to give to
our people all the relief demanded, they
support any just and practical measure
presented iu Congress that will afford a
partial relief from such existing burden.

ltesolved, That while the details of the
methods by which the constitutional
revenue tariff shall be gradually reached
are subjects which the representatives
of our people at the national capital
must be trusted to adjust, we think the
customs duties should bo levied for the
production of public .revenue, and
the discrimination in their adjustment
should be such as will place the highest
rates on luxuries and the lowest on the
necessaries of life, distribute as cqually
as possible the unavoidable burdens of
taxation, and confer the greatest good
on the greatest number.

ltesolved. That we, as heretofore fa-

vor, and will neyer cease to demand the
unconditional abolition of the Whole
internal revenue system, as a war j tax,
not to be justified in times of peace ;as a
grievous burden to our people and a
source of annoyance in its practical
operations. We call the attention of the
people of the State to the hyprocritical
pretensious of the Republican party in
their platforms that they arc in favor
of the repeal of this onerous system ol
taxation, enacted by their party, while
the Republicans in Congress arc tax- -

. . .. ..i i ii i L i -- ;

ing tneir energies to oosiruc an legisla-
tion inaugurated by the representatives
of the Democratic party to relieve the
people of all or a part of this odious system.

Resolved, That the course of the Dem-
ocratic party, in furtherance of popular
education, is a sufficient guaranty j that
we favor the education of the people, and
we will promote and improve the prlpsent
educational advantages 60 far as it can
be done without burdening the people by
excessive taxation.

Resolved, That to meet an existing
evil, we will accept, for educational pur-
poses, from the federal Government a
pro rata share of the surplus iu iii treas-
ury; Provided, that it be disbursed
through State agents and the bill for the
distribution be free from objectionable
features. ji

Resolved, That the United States be-
ing one government and ours a national
party, we denounce the efforts o'f the
Republicans to force sectional issues in
Congress and elsewhere, aud to promote
dissension and ill-wi- ll between the peo
pie of the different sections of our; com
mon country.

Resolved, That it is due to the people
of our eastern counties, who have so

fcheerfully borne their share of our com
inon burdens, that the present or 'some
equally effective system of county govern-
ment shall be maintained.

Resolved, That the Democratic !party
is opposed to any Turtbcr extension of
the "No-fence- " law, unless such exten-
sion shall have first been authorized by a
majority of tho qualified voters within
tho territory to be affected thereby!

Resolved, that the Democratic sparty
has ever been the party of the working- -
man, and has never fostered monopolies,
nor have trusts" or "combmatioss" or
"pools" ever grown up under lawsenact- -

en by it. The contest in this country
being between aggregated capital, seek
ing to crush out a)l competition, and the
individual laborer, the Democraticjparty
is, as it has ever been, against the mo
nopolist and in favor of- - a just distribu
tion of capital, and demands the en-
actment of laws that will bear equally
upon an.

Resolved, That as all taxation ( boars
most heavily upou the laborer, it Is the
duty of the legislator, as a direct benefit
to the workingman, to keep the expense-o- f

our public institutions at the lowest
limit consistent with wise and efficient
management. The Democratic jparty
opposes any competition between free
and convict labor, but it insists that con-
victs shall not remain idle at the expense
of honest labor. . j

Resolved, That ours being an agricul-
tural State, it is our duty as well U our
pleasure to promote any and all legisla-
tion that is best calculated to advance
the iutercsts of agriculture: and that

pn so doing we will most effectually ad
vance the interests of mechanics .manu-
facturers and laborers. !;

Resolved, That tho Democracy I of
North Carolina, cordially approve the
administration, of Hon. Alfred M. Scales,
as noncsr, patriotic and conservative.

Resolved, That the abilitv. wisdom.
honesty, patriotism, independence, faith
fulness to duty, and manly courage of
President Cleveland have won the ad
miration of all good men ; and the inter
ests of tho country demand his re-no- mi

nation and his

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Bf.st Salve in the world fofr Cuts,

Bruise Sores, Ulcer. Salt Rheum j Ftivcr
Sore?, Tctte, Chapped Hand-- , Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required.! It is
guaranteed to give pcrtVct satif?fa!e(ion,'of
money refunded. Price 25 cents pea box.

; For Sale by Kluttz Co.
3:lv. . i i

en fa rkU4trtlrlTills pfifEn:;. lb Krnwf

wUat can I do for you to-aa- v, sirr
Tax Payer "Yell, loot for my aax rc- -

A1 lgbtf sir What U your age, my

friend? -
.ifaK -- KrtiiJ Refentv dree vears olt.M
.Xn right. Is your land the same as !

it was last year?". .' - - A. 1 1 MA.I reckon it isu; l naint uouguu uu
and I reckou id issoU any as I know of,

r11 dare y it."
"How many horses have yon sir?
'Veil; dare ish von olt mare dare."

"What is she worth, sir?"
"Sue iaint wort much, not more as

dwenty tollers."
"How many mules have you?"
"Dare is dwo mules dare."
"What are they both worth, sir?"
4,Veli, dcy ish boat olt mules, wort not

more as seventy-fiv- e tollers."
'How manv cattle have you?"

"Dere iah dree cows and dwo calfe."
wort not more as tirty tollers."

iiWoll air VinT tniirh ia VOIir hoUSC- -

hiold and kitchen furniture, farming tools,
wagons. Vehicles, provisions on hand and
all othej personal property worth?'

"It ain't wort' much."
"Well, how much?"
4Not nore as dwenty-fiv- e tellers."
"Is it possible that all your household,

&c., is. not worth more than that?"
"No, I don't tink it ish wort any more

as dat." --
:

"Well, let us itemize and see; how
many beds have you?1

"Dere ish fife beta dere."
"How much are they worth apiece on

an average?"
'Dey aint wort mucn; not moro as

eizht tollers apice."
"All riKht, sir, tnat maxes loriy aoi-ar- s.

What' are your bureaus, chairs,
tables, cupboard ware and kitchen fur-

niture all worth?"
'1 reckon aboud dirty tollers."

"What is your wagon aud harness
worth?"

"Not more as dwenty-fif- e tollers."
"What would all your farming tools be

worth?"
"My farm tools aint wort much; not

more-a-s den tollers."
"All right, sir. What is your buggy

worth?"
'De bucky is no aggount, not wort

more as dwenty tollers."
"Well, sir, how much corn have you?"
"I half not more as sefenty-fiv- e push- -

els of gorn."
"All right, 8eventy-flv- e bushels at bu

cents a bushels make now mucn
wheat ahd bacdu on the first ofJune?"

"Not more as fifteen pushels of wheat,
and one hun l ret pounds of paeon."

"Fifteen bushels of wheat at 9 1 are $15,
and 100 pounds of bacon at 10 cents are
$10. Have youjiny thing else to return?"

"No, dere is noding else as I know of."
"All right. So .we have beds $40. cup

board ware, bureaus, &c., $30, wagon $25,
Manning tools $10, buggy $20, corn $45,

wheak $15. -- bacon 10, amounting in the
aggregate to $195 instead of $25 as you
first stated, bo you see you are worm
more than you thought you were.

LI8T MAKER.v

We Tall You Plainly

that Simmon's Liver Regulator will rid you
ot Dyspepsia, fleadnehc, Constipation and
Lmllousncs?. it win unas up cuuu ;m
fever ann prevent their , return, and is u

complete antidote lor all miilari! poison
yet entirely free trom quinine or eaiomci.
Try, it and you will be Wnnislifjl at the
good results othc genuine Simmous Liver
itcgulator, prepared by 3. II. Zcilin & Co.

Trained jaechanics.

It is a uotuble fact, and .one, too,
not uenerallv known, savs the Indus
trial Voria. mat some ot the "best-all-aroun- d"

mechanics, i. e., those who
can turn their hands to all kinds of
general machine work, are men who
learned uieir oasinvss in small shop.",
.?here all sorts and all classes of work
are done. An ingenious, thinking
man placed in sucu a shop has tin
best possible c dance to develop all tlu
talent there is iu mm. lite tmndrti.
mdoaeod i j o ivqur.Nl to oe done wil.
cause him to uevise wie ways am;
rueans, aud "to thiuk,' and in thes
ways he will grow to be a man fertiU
in resources, dexterous in touch, and
ready for nearly any kind of work
which may couie .nuiig. ihow uiui k
the difference: A man trained in a
large shop, with its score or more, ol
departments, lesirns or works through
as a rule one, two or iiiree uinx-ren-t de-

partments, of course becoming an ex-

pert in the several uraucues; bin
should occasion arise lor him t do
some particular work of which he ha.
but a Blight knowledge, he is out oi
his latitude, and makes poor progress
simply because he has not done all
kinds of work wii I menial ti.niied
in the small shop can adapt his Hand
to almost anything which turns up.

Wonderful Cures.
W. P.JIoyt & Co.. Wholesale and Retail

Druggists of Home, Ga., says: We hate
In-e- n selling Dr. King's New Discovery,
Elc.tric Bitters and Buyk ten's Arnica Salve
for two years. Have never handled reme-
dies that sell as well, or give such universal
atisfaction.r There have been some won-

derful cores effected by these medicines in
this city. Several eases, of pronounced
consumption have been entirely cured by
use of a few bottles of Dr. Kind's New Dis-
covery, taken in connection with Electric
Bitters- - We guarantee them altvavs.

Sold by Klattz& Co.

Crickets are devastating Algeria, very
like the locusts of whose historv all
know something. When they rise in
to the air they shut out sunlight; and
when they come to the earth they de-

stroy every green thing in their path.
The people are trying to destroy them
by trapping them in ditches.

Personal.
Mr. N. H; Frohliclistien, of Mobile, Ala.,

writes: I take great pleasure in recom-
mending Dr. Kind's New IHscovery for
viuswupijpu, iaving,09ed it tor a sever
usck oi Bronchitis and Catarrh. It i?ave

me lost ant relief and entirely cured me
and I lve not been aQicU--d since. I also
beg to stwe tbst I had tried other remccaes wim no good result. Uave also used
Electric Bitters and Dr. King's New Life
I'll is, on tn .t which 1 can recommend.
..Dr. Kind's New Discovery for Consump-

tion Coughs and Colds, is soW on a posi-
tive guarantee.

mat bottle fret at T. F. KlutU & Cos
wmg stre.

VERTICAL PISTON.

The
Pump
Refineries,
wells,
purposes.

Tie 1

v I PARKER'S
L I HAIR BALSAM
3l ,dcaae and Uaatifle thm iuOr.

rr-- i i oir ! in TMnnnii voter.
'1 iCartmmfmlnittmnmmmm mtA futlnti

111. B. Ill I.,- .-

PARKBR'SCiriCCRTOrJIC
bcniuSU torCoogha- - Colda, toward Pt mrtloa.

Of Interest to Ladies.
WaVtUarada PREK SAMPLE of onr wonderful

rpaeifie for complaints to any lady who rih4to iMtiUcSeacjbafornpurchuinr. 8nd itamp for
! BAH! KEUIOY CO Sox iOi, BcSalo. S.Y.

6:ly.

PATEfUTS
Caveats, Trade Marksand

Copyrights
Obtained, and all other business in the U.S. Patent
OQiue attended to for Moderate Feet..

our office 18 opposite the I'. 8. Patent Office, and
we can obtain Patents la lets time than thebe re-
mote from Washing-ton- .

Send Model or drawing:. We advise as to patent-
ability free of charge; and make So ehargt unlets we
Obtain Patent.

We refer her to tbe Postmaster, the Supt.of
.Money Order Dir.. and to officials of the U. S. Pat-
ent office. For circular, advice, terms and refer-encest- o

actual client sin youi ovrnStateorcounty
write to C. A. SNOW A. CO.Opposite Patent Office, Washington D.C.

Oct. 81. '85. tf

The sidvance sheet of the "'"American
Agriculturist for July,- - 1888, says:
"There ought to be no difficulty in
raising (in the United States) all the
cabbages we ned, and yet enormous
quantities are imported from Holland,
Germany and Denmark." Thisshould
be regarded as an astonishing announce-
ment to thefarraers in this country,
and will be perhaps, to s aie of rhem
But it is no new thing. These foreign
cabbage are mostly consumed in tl.e
largecitiesof ourcountry. Theyaresent i

over by ship loads to the seaport towns
and from thence tn;ni are sent out
over to the interior towns and cities,
J. D. MeNeely has often sold not only
foreign raised cabbages, but turnips and .

onions to the people ot this goodly
region ot tin Old North State, whose
genial soil wil; readily produce these
vegetables in abundance. But the for-

eign dealers in iruc. careful in one
important point; they never send to
market an inferior article. Thev send
the best, and if trueiv raisers in this
country shjall attempt, to compete for
their home maket, they need not ex-p- .t

success unless they put on the
market first class products.

Mr. A. B. Qilespie, editor of the now
suspended Weekly Mail, was recently
before Judge Conner, in Iredell Supe-

rior Court, on the charge of assault
and battery. He was found guilty
and his adversary acquitted, and the
Judge required a bond to keep the
peace. Mr. G. thinks, or seems to
think, that he was unfairly dealt with,
but that is the opinion of almost every
defeudent when a suit goes against
him.

The Power of Kindness.
flieiv is no power of i ve so hard to

get and keep as a kind voice. A kiad
band is deaf and dumb. It may be
rough in flesh and blood, ret do the
work of a soft heart and do it with . a
soft touch. But there is no one thing
that love so much needs as a sweet
voice to tell what it means and feels;
a.;d it is hard to get and keep it in the
right tone. One must start in youth
and be on the watch nighfe-an- d day, at
work and play, to get and keep a voice
that shall speak at all times the
thoughts of a kind heart. It is often
in youth that one gets a voice or a
tone that is sharp, and it sticks to him
through life, and stirs up ill-w-ill and
grief, and falls like a drop f gall on
the sweet joys of home. Watch it
day by day as a pearl of great price,
for it will be worth more to vou in
days to come than tho best pearl hid in
the sea. A kind voice is to the heart
what light is to the eye. It is a light
that sings as well as shines.

Riclunonfl and Danyille Raflroafl Ci

W.N. C. Division,
Passenger Train. Schedule.
Effective May 13th, 1S8S

Train 'No. 62. Train No .jj.West Bound. uouid:

Lv 9 00 a. m. Boston 1030
4 30 p. m. New York 3 20

P.m. at
57--9 Philadelphia it 3i noori
42 Baltimore 13 4,01.11 00 Washington S 10 T6 05 a, m. Lynchburg 210 ii--

8 03 Danvlllo;a. m. KlchmonU is a. Di.9 33 lieidavUle 10 44 p. at
8 10 p. m. GolbHDoro ..nC"
1 45 a. m. Halelgh
3 12 Durham
3 12 a. m. Greensboro
u 25 a tn . Salisbury

Ar is is noon Statesvine
12 3 p.m. Catawba
12 65 Newton
114 Hickory
1 4a Connelly Springs
810 Morgan! on
8 20 Glen Alpine
2 49 Marlon
3 13 Old Fort
3 27 i Round Knob
4 00 Black Mountain
4 31 Ashevllle

tv. 4 40 Ashevilie
Ar. 9 Alexanders

534 Marshall
6 10 Uot Springs i

Lv. 5 40 p. m. Hot Springs
Ar. 7 3U Morrisiown

8 50 Knox villi-Jelllc-o

ii 4r
7 30 a. m. Louisville

11 10 a.m. Indlantpo.ls
(35 p. m. Chicago
1 5o St. Paul
6 4o p. nr. st.-con- is

7 lo a. in. Ksns.is city

Murphy Branch.
Dally exeept su ;.

TRAIN SO is
8 owam Leave As!.Mii!.- '

125 rr Waym-svill- e

2 2 p m Chart sum . ...
5 05 Jarrrits I.

A. & 8. Koai.
Dally xr .t Sl"v i

TRAIN "Nn 12

35p. m Leave s.'ari.,n'
1 17 Arrlvi- - !.eiif! r

hfvil''

75th meridian t1m user
90th- - .. .. . v. -- I I . 4 IT- -

Pullman Sleeper between

.. Parlor C: rs .. Salisijur- 4: Ki.o v;

OS. L. TAYLOH, l. P. A. -- :.

W. A. WINBfUX. A'.t'jf 'J r.K

n I All I V U'wanl d are thoewbo

II I U ll L I read thin and t hen act; they

i will find honorable employment that will

! not take them from their bonus and fa-
milies. The profits are large and sure for

cverv industrious person, many have

made, and are now making several hu-

ndred dollars a month. Jt is easy for nj

one to make $5 and upwards tieray,
who unwilling to work. Either setr

young or old; capital not needed; we

start you. Everything new. No special

ability required; you, reader, can do it

well as anv one. Write-t-o us at oncewf

full particulars, which wo maiVlre

Address Stinsou & Co., Portland, Maine,

HARDWARE.
f

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE

AT LOW FIGURES

Row. D.A.ATWEIK

Agent for the Crdwell

Salisbury. N. C, June fth tf

inuErmntitt rifts
Vt tntrt WaI f AAnftm

. iSOl leas'- -
iiib lusv nail vtutui i i gj

method and system of work that
penormea an ove ne LUU"M,'iiinfl)(

nnrfitincr the wnrkera from theirs t
Pav liberal: anv one can do uf . ,il

i either seat, von nir or olcT: no spec1 .

Uty reouired. Capital not Del&t
al-- c started free, cat tnis ou
to us and we will send yoii- - p

thing of great valueand imjW
you, that will stan you fthrinir 't 111 IHOTUB K V m mm t. m mm. v -

- aw .i.v.n I lieaway, tnan cnyming v -
Grand outfit free. . Address TBI

;

' "Ajpista,3Iainet r.

PIEDMOHT AIR-LIM- E ROUTE

Richmond & Danville Railroad.

C0XTD2XTS2D CCH3DUL3.
IN EFFECT SEPT. 4, 1887.

Trains Run By 75 Meridian Time.

DAILY
SOUTHBOUND No. CO. No. tS.
Lt. New York IS 15 A M 4 30 P M

4 Philadelphia 7 20 67
" Baltimore 45 9 42
" Washington 11 24 l 00

Charlottesville 3 35 P M 3 00 A M
Lynchburg 6 50 & 20

" ldchmond 3 IC t 30
" Burteavllle 5 IT 4 23

Keysjllle 5 66 5 Oo
" Drake's Branch 6 It 5 21

Hanvllle 8 50 8 05
oreensboro 10 44 43
(ioldsboro 3 30 6 10 P M

' Kaklgh 5 r.o t 00 A M
" Durham 8 53 37

Ar. Chapel Ulll tS 15
Htllsborro 7 5 3 32

" Salem t7 20 6 30
" High Point 11 1ft i 10 IS

Salisbury 12 37 A M --1 U 23
States Me . 12 31 P M
Ashevllle . 5 3S
Hot Springs . 7 35

I.v. toncord , 1 2S 12 01 P M

Charlotte l 2 25 100
" Spartanburg! 5 23 3 34
" Greenville 6 43 4 48

Atlanta 1 20 P M IU 10

DAILY.
NORTHBOUND! No. M. Nb. 53.

Lv. Atlanta 7-- P M 8 40 A M
Ar. ureenvllle 1 01 A M 2 31 P M

: Sjj irtaubug 2 13 3 40
charlotte 5 05 6 25

' concord 0 00 7 r.
Sillsbury 6 41 H 03
High Point 7 57 9 11
fireeusboro 8 28 9 40
Salem S 11 40 tl2 34 A M
Hillsboro I 12 08 P M t2 44 A M

" Durham ( 12 45 t4 03
Chapel IIlll If tS 15
KaleU--h f 2 10 t635

oldsnoro ! 4 r 11 45
Danville 10 0 A M 11 9 M

" Drake'8 Branch 12 44 P M 2 44 M

" Keysvtlle 1 00 3 03
" Burkesvlile 1 40 3 55
' it I hmoad 3 45 15
44 Lynchburg 1 15 P M 2 00
44 Charlottesville 3 40 4 10
4 Washington 8 23 8 10

4 !Vi!timore 11 25 10 A3
4 Phil ulelphla 3 00 A M 12 35 P M

4 New York 6 20 8 20

Dally. t Dally, except Sunday.

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE,
On train no 50 and 51, Pullman Buffet Sleeper

between Atlanta aDd New York.
On train? 58 and 03, Pullman,-- Buffet Sleeper be-

tween Washington and Montgomery; Washington
and Augusta. Pullman Sleeuer between Richmond
and Greensboro. Pullman Sleeper between Oreens-
boro and Kalelgh. Pullman Parlor Car between
Salisbury and Knoxvllle

Through tickets on sale at Principle stations, to
allpolnis.

For ratesand information, apply to any agent of
ihe Company, or to
Sol. Haas, Traffic Manager.

J. S. Potts, Div. Pans. Agt.
Richmond, Ya.

V A. Turk, .Die. Tas. Affty
ltALEIn, X.

Jas. L. Taylor, Gen. Pa. Agt.

fTTTTTQ I) A TIL'U mar ho found n file t OeowAlli.O Jf ATAA r. feowrll Oo Kewper
Advertiidn Bureau (10 Spruce StA where advert ltdnc
tontrocu may 1m made tor it IN NEW YOUK

Tisit Cedar Core Nurseries,

Which are now by" odds the largest,: best
conducted and well stocked with the most
reliable fruitsrof any nursery in the State.
Contains more reliable acclimated varie-
ties of Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries,
Grapes, and all other fruits for orchard
and garden planting. We have no com-
petition as to extent of greunds and
beautifully grown trees and .vines of all
desirable ages and sizes Wo can -- and
will please you in stock. Your orders
solicited. Prices reasonable. Descrip-
tive catalogue sent free. Address

N. W. CRAFT,
Shore, Yadkin County, N. C.

47:ly. 1

Land Sale!
ON Monday, July 2d, 1888, at the

Court-hous- e door in the town of Salisbury,
at the hour of 12 ni., I will sell to the
highest bidder for cash, that part of the
lot now occupied by A. L. Young, in the
town of Salisbury, not included in his
homestead, heretofore laid off and assign-
ed to him, it being the half of the said lot
known as the northwest half, adjoining
the lot of M. J. M. JlcCorkle, on Innis
street in the said town. The lot to "be sold
includes one-ha- lf of the dwelling house
on the same.

This sale is by order of the U. S. District
Court, and to satisfy certain judgments in
favor of 31. L. Holmes and C. P. Baker,
docketed in the county of ICowan.

CIIAS. PRICE,
Attignee in lanhruptnj and

Commimoncr,
Salisbury, N. C,

June 1st, 1883. 33:ts

!

T -- 1 t '
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